


The Spa At Stone Creek

invites you to experience true relaxation and reconnect with nature. 
Start your Spa journey in our peaceful relaxation room, or visit the 
private garden and unwind to the sounds of a tranquil fountain. 
After your treatment, enjoy the fully-appointed locker rooms, 
complete with rain showers and all the amenities you need 
to feel at home.

Our service selection includes massages, facials, 
body treatments, nail services, hair removal and 
make-up lessons and applications. Select 
your Spa treatment from our a la carte 
menu, or allow our experts to design 
a customized retreat. We look 
forward to welcoming you and 
ensuring an unforgettable 
Spa experience.



Massages 
 
 

SWEDISH MASSAGE 
Hydrate your skin and let your stress melt away in this slow, 
conditioning massage. Soothing massage lotion softens dry skin from 
head to toe while warm towels and soothing massage strokes ease 
tense muscles and renew your spirit. 

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE 
For those who prefer more pressure, this massage works deeper in 
the muscles to help relieve knots, reduce tension, restore flexibility 
and increase range of motion. 

MOMMY MASSAGE 
Designed specifically for expectant mothers – maternity pillows and 
safe, soothing techniques allow you to achieve the relaxation and 
comfort your body craves (may only be performed after the first 
trimester).

SPORTS MASSAGE 
This treatment combines heat therapy and specialized lotions to 
increase circulation, relax tight muscles, relieve sore joints, and aid 
muscle recovery. Perfect for before or after any sports events. 

REFLEXOLOGY 
This ancient technique focuses on pressure points in the feet that 
correlate to the rest of the body to create whole-body balance. The 
service begins with an aromatic hot foot soak, and incorporates 
massage work on the feet, hands and all of the body’s reflexology 
points (available as a 30 minute or 60 minute service).

60 minute massage - $93 non-members, $74 members 
90 minute massage - $135 non-members, $108 members

STONE MASSAGE 
Swedish massage techniques are applied, using hot stones that melt 
away stress and invite total body relaxation.

Stone Massage - 60 minutes - $108 non-members, $87 members 
Stone Massage - 90 minutes - $110 non-members, $88 members 



Massages  Cont.

COUPLES’ MASSAGE 
For a special occasion or just because, our couples’ massage is double 
the relaxation. Each client selects his or her preferred massage, and 
services are performed side-by-side in our couples’ room. The perfect 
way to spend time with a loved one! 

Couples’ massage – 60 minutes - $186 non-members, $148 members 
Couples’ massage – 90 minutes - $270 non-members, $216 members

AROMATHERAPY 
Customize any massage service with essential oils.

Aromatherapy –  $11 non-members, $9 members

Facial Services 
 
Stone Creek’s facial services are designed to promote healthy skin. 
Our trained professionals can help you choose the best facial for your 
skin type.

SOOTHING FACIAL BY   
This calming facial helps soothe reddened, sun-exposed skin with 
the use of gentle marine-based cleansing milk, cooling compresses, 
organic algae gel and premium green tea extract. This service helps 
reduce swelling, peeling and redness and softens dry skin.

DERMAL LIFT FACIAL BY   
This uplifting treatment reduces the appearance of facial lines.  
A customized marine-based serum delivers the healing potential 
of the sea. An algae skin tightener and mineral enzymes also help 
stimulate cellular metabolism and relax stress lines.

PURIFYING FACIAL BY   
This facial effectively treats oily and acne-prone complexions while 
balancing the skin to prevent future breakouts. Targeted bioactives 
regulate sebum production, inhibit bacteria and reduce inflammation, 
resulting in clean, clear and balanced skin.



ANTIOXIDANT FACIAL BY   
A synergistic blend of antioxidants strengthens the skin and protects 
it from environmental damage. Especially useful to devitalized skin 
types, this service combats aging on both a topical and cellular level, 
revealing healthy, toned and vibrant skin. 

GENTLEMEN’S FACIAL BY   
Specifically for men, this anti-aging facial helps protect and restore 
skin from damage caused by sun exposure and time. Therapeutic 
touch on the face, shoulder and neck leaves you feeling refreshed 
and soothed. 

BACK FACIAL BY   
A deep cleansing treatment for that hard-to-reach back. This 
treatment includes an organic  exfoliating scrub, a detoxifying mask 
and a soothing organic algae gel rub. Perfect for men and women. 

60 minute facial - $93 non-members, $74 members 
90 minute facial - $135 non-members, $108 members



Nail Services 
 
Featuring   Products

NORTHSHORE MANICURE OR PEDICURE 
Available for men and women, this service includes an aromatic soak 
to revitalize your hands or feet. 

Manicure - $31 non-members, $25 members 
Pedicure - $47 non-members, $38 members

PARAFFIN MANICURE OR PEDICURE 
Hydrate and revitalize tired hands or feet with this therapeutic 
treatment, which increases circulation, relieves pain and stiffness and 
heals dry, cracked skin.

Manicure - $41 non-members, $33 members 
Pedicure - $62 non-members, $50 members

STONE CREEK MANICURE OR PEDICURE 
Indulge with our longer nail services, which include gentle exfoliation, 
aromatic soak, hot stone treatment of the hands or feet, a firming 
mask and hot towel treatment.

Manicure - $47 non-members, $38 members 
Pedicure - $67 non-members, $54 members

GelFX NAILS 
This vitamin-infused gel lacquer nourishes nails with healthy 
ingredients for durability and strength. The final result is an 
effortlessly durable manicure that delivers longer lasting, chip-free 
color with incredible shine.

GelFX Application - Includes cuticle care, buff, new gel application and 
removal of an existing application - $47 non-members, $38 members 
GelFX Removal - $13 non-members, $11 members

PRINCESS POLISH 
The royal treatment for your little Princess – includes a hand and foot 
soak and fingernail and toenail polish.

$47 non-members, $38 members

A LA CARTE SERVICES 
Aromatherapy, French polish or polish change 



Hair Removal 
 
Sugaring and waxing are available. 
Members receive 20% off listed hair removal pricing.

Brow $20-25 - Lip $15 - Chin $15 - Full face $45 - Under arm $35

 Sugaring* Waxing
Bikini $65 $45-55

Brazilian n/a $80

Arm $35-70 $30-60

Male Chest $80 $65

Back $60-70 $50-60

Leg $50-110 $45-65

Please Note: Pricing may vary due to area and volume of hair. 
*Sugar paste for hair removal contains 100% natural ingredients, is 
non-abrasive and may lead to permanency in hair elimination.

Ask about our additional hair removal services and prices.

Make-Up 
 

Featuring   Cosmetics

MAKE-UP LESSON 
Try out hot new looks, glam it up for an evening out, or freshen up 
your face with a new color palate. Includes a take-home how-to guide. 

$85 non-members, $68 members

MAKE-UP APPLICATION 
Whether you want a polished everyday look or a more precise 
application for photography purposes and special occasions, our make-
up application will help you face any situation with confidence. 

$55 non-members, $44 members

LASH AND BROW TINTING

Brow - $30 non-members, $25 members 
Lashes - $36 non-members, $30 members



Ceremonies 

 
Indulge in a true destination Spa experience with our Stone Creek 
Ceremonies. These unique services are 2 hours long and include an 
herbal foot bath. Each Ceremony concludes with a Vichy Shower – 
imagine having cascades of warm water massage you like rain falling 
from the sky.  

CEREMONY OF EARTH BY   
Exfoliation with vichy shower and body masque with organic lotion 
application, swaddle and scalp treatment.

CEREMONY OF SEA BY   
Body brushing, hydrating body masque, swaddle and algae facial 
application.

CEREMONY OF FIRE BY   
Detoxifying body masque, swaddle, vichy shower and hydrating facial 
application.

120 minute ceremony - $160 non-members, $128 members

Creekside Retreats 
 
Our half day packages make it easier than ever to treat yourself. 
Customize your Retreat to suit your needs and enjoy your escape.

Creekside Retreats include your choice of a Stone Creek manicure  
or pedicure, plus any two 60-minute services from our menu of 
massages, facials or body services. A Spa lunch and all gratuities are 
included, so all you have to do is relax.

Customized full-day packages are also available. Please speak with a  
Spa Coordinator for more information. 

Creekside Retreat with manicure - $255 non-members, $205 members 
Creekside Retreat with pedicure - $275 non-members, $225 members 
Creekside Retreat with manicure & pedicure - $320 non-members, $260 members



Body Services 

 
Nurture your body with healing natural ingredients. Let our trained 
professionals assist you in choosing the body service best suited to 
your needs.

HYDRATING WRAP BY   
This treatment includes exfoliation, hydrating masque, swaddle, 
organic moisturizing lotion application from head to toe, and a 
relaxing scalp treatment.

BODY EXFOLIATION TREATMENT BY   
This treatment includes a salt scrub exfoliation and application of 
antioxidant body lotion.

HEALING COCOON BY   
This treatment includes body brushing, body masque, cocoon and 
algae water application on the face.

PURIFYING BODY SERVICE BY   
This service includes a masque with wrap and application of 
antioxidant body lotion.

60 minute body service - $93 non-members, $74 members 
90 minute body service - includes foot bath, masque and pressure point  
  therapy. $135 non-members, $108 members



On The Go Services 
 
In a hurry? There’s always time to treat yourself with our express services.

EXPRESS MANICURE OR PEDICURE 
The quickest route to pretty fingernails or toenails. Includes a clip, file, 
buff, lotion application and polish.

Manicure - $23 non-members, $19 members 
Pedicure - $35 non-members, $28 members

  EXPRESS FACIAL 
Leaves your skin feeling cleansed and rejuvenated

  SALT SCRUB 
A quick pick-me-up that removes dead skin cells and softens even the 
roughest skin. Finished with citrus and lavender oils, this service will 
leave the skin smelling great and feeling even better.

EXPRESS MASSAGE 
A lot of relaxation in a little time. Relax and recharge so you can  
get on with your day.

REFLEXOLOGY 
Includes massage work on the feet, hands and all of the body’s 
reflexology points.

30-minute services - $62 non-members, $50 members

Spa Parties 

FOR ADULTS 
For bridal or birthday parties, ladies’ night with friends, a family 
gathering or an office-appreciation party, The Spa at Stone Creek is 
the perfect choice. Our Spa Coordinators can help you customize an 
unforgettable party package for any occasion. Catering is available 
through our Creekside Café.

FOR KIDS 
Our children’s Spa parties are most appropriate for girls ages 6 and 
up. Your little princess and her friends will be treated like royalty, 
enjoying mini-manicures and pedicures with their choice of fun and 
trendy polish colors. For older girls, a Spa party is the perfect start to a 
slumber party or makes a unique and memorable birthday experience. 
Kids parties are hosted on Friday evenings and Sundays.

Please call 985.801.7120 for availability and pricing information.



Spa Essentials 

 
SCHEDULING AN APPOINTMENT
Please call us at 985.801.7120 to schedule your appointment. For 
preferred time and service, we suggest scheduling your appointment 
one week in advance.  

GENERAL INFO 
When scheduling your service, kindly advise us of any health 
conditions, allergies or injuries that could affect your service.

Our Spa environment is one of relaxation and tranquility.  
To ensure everyone’s enjoyment, please turn off all cell phones  
and electronic devices.

When you arrive for your service, you will receive a robe and 
sandals for use during your visit. Spa guests have access to our fully 
appointed locker rooms before and after services. Spa guests who 
are not Stone Creek members may enjoy the use of Stone Creek’s 
facilities at no additional charge on the day of their Spa visit.

Children under the age of 18 must be checked in for their 
appointment accompanied by a parent or guardian. Minors will  
be scheduled with a therapist of the same gender.

Most of our services can be customized to accommodate any special 
needs. Please inquire with the Spa Coordinator or therapist if you 
have questions.

We are often asked about gratuities. While a gratuity is not 
automatically added to your total, quality service is customarily 
acknowledged by a gratuity of 18-20%

PREGNANCY 
We offer specially-designed treatments for expectant mothers. Please 
allow our staff to help you select services that will allow you to have 
a safe and enjoyable experience.  Body Services and Ceremonies are 
not suggested for expectant mothers.

CANCELLATION POLICY 
A 100% cancellation charge will apply for any service canceled within 
4 hours of the scheduled appointment time (24 hours for ½ day or 
longer services, and 72 hours for groups of four or more).

GIFT CARDS 
Gift cards are available in any denomination, and may be used 
towards any products or services in the Spa. A gift card from The Spa 
at Stone Creek is the perfect gift for any occasion.



Stone Creek Club and Spa
1201 Ochsner Blvd • Covington, La 70433

phone 985.801.7120 • web thespaatstonecreek.com

email thespa@stonecreekclubandspa.com
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